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CONSIDER TOPICS

ERTAMNGTOWAR

l$0k Gcneral Leonard
Wood Among Guests

j J Annual Convention of

Nov. I6.-- Wlth almost
in attendance the annual

MttUon the Guard Aa- -

SatjOTt of wns opened In
Hotel today.

the most prominent
present from out of tho were

Ajfajor General Wood, tf. 8. A..

Ithc's. Hie Department of the East,
: Major General John P. O'ltvnn.
go.ulpt iklhg officer of the New York Slate

'. Tn8 convention opened with Coton T.
tranafC, O'Neill. Fourth Infantry, of Allentown,

V After Invocation by the Itev.
U10 c ncls . Wethcrlll, chaplain of the
from Infantry, a paper was
to Oi ,.,'ad by Cantaln J. J. Qoblii Crnnmzr. arc.

IJhigh- - nd Infantry, on
111 m Giu Honciior unanes u uricn,

entinc Mayor Joseph a. Armstrong:,
by fiindo the address .of He was
su lollowed by General O'Ryan. whose sub.
not lect was "Tho Division In the

fc.Bys organized Mllllla and the Necessity for
ont Ihe Maintenance of the Artillery Arm In
ter the Time of Peace."
UK
Tl

ptho
"not.

ltshlnrr.

ot National

f"F6rt
military

Leonard

jhlrd

repro-fc-ee- n

welcome.

Tactical

BOKRS CKEDIT.
Ono featuro of General O'ltyan's ad- -

jdress was his reference to the morals of
'lid Bar trnnnn In (ViaI, iXtrht rtni..B

fc, prOtft ', TrU,l tt. IJ ' "el(ferav'r
"What tho Boers the successes

facllltli ,,(!n aatrounded military Europe and
UUbllc. JSered tho British Empire? They did

1 the taciu' ot numbers. No1
W0Ul11 nMlsn to thelr technical traln- -

of the ln appreciable value. But they pos- -

. Other ed memories of their sreat flghtliiB
lie, ,an tch ancestors, n. rernllrrtlni, nt tilr
Without ,n nj.hllng pr0WCBS ai jjajuba Hill, ft

both Wifldenco born of sound bodies hnd
CompaLnds and a knowledge they knew how

frpany V.suffer and endure.
Ja acco wore conquered rather they
tO tllO f "- - "-- - uj (u,iiut;iis U41U urillU- -

of"" but tho lesson loses non of Its
... "a '00 for that. Comblns with mini, mnml.

. ..... naftJiflMnrV ntlmt.Am n.nmKH ...,
f'lncr tne" ..wvw.rf ..u.Kuuaa, M,i,,4h,iiciik uuu
:.aV,.., w,ilnlnr. and what a mlzhty force would

rs"i;"t--

State Association.

'ITflUnall.
jjyjlfffAtes

Pennsylvania

wkmortR

V'wnandlng
firnl'iil

YS.resldlng'.

Philadelphia,

"Iteerultlni?."

VJp0Me,,s
'hcedH?

affntntTITh0

tern lrig uvciaiu&u n uil,l,.
With, Amone tho subjects which were dls- -

cussed today wero the pay bill, whichto
co--o'

V cou::
has not been adjusted yet by Congress,
and which the troops aro anxious
to set action on. Anions' tho naDers

CWhlch been prepared au- -

In vl""8 are:
the Dlr'MIHtari- - Athletics," by Colonel r'I

Dlddlo. Sd Infantry: "Company Ad-ph- la

vrHrltrtlont" Captain Atherton Bowen,
holders "Caro Property," Captain
in thla trderlck P. Schoonmakcr.

i that may'n'Bl't the Washington Infantry
Ilahment I'OBt Ql a Da" ln lne Anglian room or
ba, fully't Pitt .Arrangements for tho 'affair
atructlon -- tn charge of the committee, of
let. Thllch Colonel Frank K. Patterson Is

t York. Ti'rman, and Major T. Ray JicLiiln, vlco
"Aa arman. a complimentary luncheon

a very '1 be served by tho Chamber of Com-cnpab- le

rce.
hleh-sp- ei

i JeS;11tn,JLlllJ ASIA MINOR

"lr BRINGS TURKISH TOBACCO
' lol'lllart

havo their

local

P Consignment Xlkely to Eeach

Uc.
This Country Long While.

TVljat probably will prove to be tho
I t. i J shipment of Turkish tobacco to
I: ,!i.zjach this country for some months, ar- -
.' ."riven In this port today on the British'"'T.tinrchantmin Orontes. whlrh anil.

r tf. " f''onr, Smyrna, Asia Minor, on Octo- -

Captain Campe, of the niver Orontcs,
?nE reported today that he had seen th

t JftN tTn,led States battleships Tennessee and
Li. W North Carolina lying off tho t coast of
fc tSML T"P011 M h0 passed, but had no further,"'(. Jiewa or tne ships until reaching the'1 Dclawaro breakwater vutmlnv. Nn

i llXLtflf.hlnfl w.r. nfrYitH fin vm.n r

lallcross tho Atlantic.
""" .Tlie achooner David C. Itltcey fromwin lBrldgewater. N. S.. cast anchor in themadepeijiware today and began repairs on a
avennjowaprit and fonvard rigging carriedmay livav In a collision on tVerineHilav n I flit
tree.when the L. V. Stoddard, hntiml Crnm

y perm .his port to Bangor, Me,, with load of
.jtrec oai, ran across the schooner's bows.
'onsis Aunougn the steamship sustained no."pi j.. .. ..

IV

1X4UU0 uutuogo, tiuverui seams oc me
"Tl C. Itltcey opened and the pumps

o being operated at the rate of SO
lion I nli nn

F ho fa, "he Kltcey, carrying a load of laths.way lenencea a storm on November 14, of
Other severity that 90,000' lath swept
on fh tho tjecks.
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CORNER
KWAGON load of sand was hauled
Hs- - away from the beach.

"Oh. dear," cried little eratn
of sand. "I' don't want to be hauled
away, want to stay right there at the

Ibeach where can see everything.
Please! uon want to be hauled

1 away!"

fi.

ulatlo'8-- 8

nut wno pays any attention 10 wuat
rain of sand says? Or, who knows

what they say even if they try to un-
derstand?

The little grain of sand cried in
vain. It was hauled away, away from
the sea.

Now, will never have
:3Hftini ne cned, "III never see any--

mxg Know anytnmg
iver-i- -

interrupted pleasant
Q16e. maybe it wont be as as

pat!"
"Much you know about it," muttered

the grain of sand, "who you any-
way?"

"I'm grain of land," replied
yol. nf sntlftl1
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liar, me. a
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..a ...!. t
(in surprise).

wii'i ami
Vtiow It." replied the cheerful

W una, that trie reason
talking to you. I've been

from the ocean before and
very interesting assure you.

at w"t help but like to travel."

iiliniflfi to complain, till the load of
mm-v- dumped from the wagon Into

ftr 4 haule4 away on the train.
2- - I 4o't know but what this may be
;liwiiHf HJ an, lie 3im uuu- -

m IMt
Wm?
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s 1
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1
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(juiy 1 must watcii caretuuy so

anytfuag tfeat hapfXJH- -
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COLD COMFORT FOftBnAUN

Loses Clothes and Ib Arrested by
Policeman Woolen, of Winter Street.
Hard luck seems to pursue Nicholas

Bratm, of Orlanna and Master streets.
Arter losing his clothes and money, he
was sent to the House of Correction for
30 days today by Magistrate Trac.

Clad only In a shirt and a frown, Braun
was arrested this mornlne at ilth and
Race streets by Policeman Woolen, of the
llth and Winter streets station. It was1

an Irony of fate perhaps that caused the
ahlvcrlnR man to be arrested by Woolen
and taken to the Winter street station.

His story was one common In the Ten
drrloln. He met friends, they drank, and
he found himself In tho street as stated.
How he pot there, no one knows. While
the search for his friends Is (join on
Draun will think It over at Holmesburdr.

SINGLETAXERASKS

AID IN SUIT AGAINST

BOARD OF REVISION

Associate of the Late Joseph

Fels Would Compel Ob-

servance of Law Regard-

ing Machinery.

Samuel Mllllken, a local nuthorlty on
questions of taxation and a close nsso
elate of the late Joseph Kels. the single
tax ndvocatc, Is seeking financial assist-
ance to enable him to begin suit to com-
pel tho Board of Revision of Taxes to

the law regarding taxation ot ma-
chinery In this city.

According to an act passed by the Leg-
islature In 1911, the cities of Pittsburgh
and Scranton (cities dt the second class)
secured exemption on the machinery tax;
they are the only places In Pennsylvania
whero machinery Is lawfully freo of taxa
tion.

It la understood that numerous other
localities will seek permission from the
General Assembly, when It convenes In
January, 1913, for like exemption, tt Is
pointed out that to students of economic
questions a lawful exemption of machin-
ery throughout tho entire State would bo
of incalculable value to the Industries.

Mllllken's contention la that the exemp-
tion would he advnntngcouB to the manu-
facturers especially, but he Indicts the
manufacturers as being too selfish, lack-
ing In public spirit and profoundly dif-
ficult to nrouso to tho benefits to bo gen-
erally attnlned.

The tax expert Is of tho opinion that "It
will be nlmost Impossible to rouse them
to secure lawfully that which they now
have unlawfully, and others do not have,
lawfully or unlawfully."

ln the event of his "taxpayers' suit"
being successful in forcing the observ-
ance of the law taxing machinery, the
manufacturers would bo compelled either
to fight for tho repeal of tho obnlxlous
tax on machinery or suffer economically
by Its enforcement.

Once n :lght was made for tho repeal
of tho law It doubtless would be made to
apply to the entire State, Is the opinion
of Mr. Mllllkun. He Is further of tho
opinion that If tho General Assembly re-
pealed tho machinery tax It would attract
widespread attention throughout the en-tlr- o

country and do much to Introduce
saner and more ethical forms of taxation
In every Stnte In the t'nlon.

During tho Ilfo of Joseph Fels. Sir.
Mllllken was one of his closest advisers
and associates, nnd fought many arduous
campaigns with the "famous soapmnkcr"
to spread tho prlnclplo of the abolition of
all taxes on machinery, Imports, mort-
gages, Improvements and every other tax-nb- le

.and obtain the entire revenue of
local. Stato nnd National government
from the absorption of the "unearned in
crement through tho taxation of land
Values exclusively.

LEONCAVALLO'S PROPRIETOR
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

Edward Masainjrton, Victim of Stab-
bing, Falls to Begain Consciousness.

Kdward Masslngton, one of the proprie-
tors of thi Looncavallo restaurant, 605
Soutli Tenth street, who was found un-
conscious In his room at that address
yesterday after being stabbed and beaten,
was delirious this morning at the Penn-
sylvania Hospital and so far no state-
ment has been obtained from him.

Should ho recover enough to talk. Mag-
istrate Coward has made arrangements
to hurry to the hospital for a state-
ment. Search Is being made today by
police and detectives for Joseph Splnella,
Masslngton's partner in the restaurant,
who Is suspected of having beaten him.
Tho men were overheard quarreling In
the cafe on Wednesday night. Splnella
has not been seen since.

Blancho Cole. Ki South llth street: Lena
Coleman. 621 South Clinton street. Ne-
gresses; Helios Andolorosa, 60S South 10th
street, and Antonio Marcko, 1233 Kimball
stret, were arraigned this morning In the
Second and Christian streets station as
material witnesses. The witnesses were
employed In the restaurant.

CHILDREN'S
The Story of a Grain of Sand

good

a,wy

and be complaining at the same time.
I hope you've never tried to do it!

He saw that the sand was shoveled
out of the car in which it had traveled
and put again into just such a wagon
as had carried it from the beach.

In this wagon it was hauled to a
great factory.

And there it was washed free from
all the dust and dirt that might be
in it.

"I believe I like to be washed so
nice and clean," said the grain of
sand, "but I can't see what will hap-
pen next!"

He had not long to wait. As soon
as the sand was dry, buckets of it
were taken upstairs in,to the factory.
There it was used to cut glass with.
Down over the edge of the glass to
be cut and beveled, a fine stream of
this clean white sand was run. And
through the sand an emery wheel cut
its wav.

"This is quite as interesting as the
ocean." decided the grain of sand, for
he had time to watch the doings in the
utiury pciween wnues.

Then, one day the factory was shut
up and the sand lay idle.

"Oh dear, I wish I had something
to do!" sighed the grain of sand.

And at that verv same minute, two
little children cried, "Oh dear, I wjsh
we had something to dot"

"I'll get you something to do," said
their father. "I'll bring you some
sand from the factory and you can
play with that." And he did.

The sand liked that, too. "I'm so
thankful I was taken away from the
ocean, ne said. 1 11 never complain
aun, for thing that start bad,
Mwctinu tu fH good!"
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'SEATS OF MIGHTY'

MADE FOR 'MOVIES'

BY PHILADELPHIAN

Sir Gilbgrt Parker's Novel

Turned Into Photo-pla- y by
George J. Beihoff News
of the Screens.

George J. Belhoff, Philadelphia mana-
ger for the World Film Corporation, Is
sponsor for the photoplay version of Sir
Gilbert Tarker's "The Seats of tho
Mighty," featuring Lionel Barrymore.
IVudwIg; Martini wrote the music. Mr.
Htlhoff Is also responsible for the elab-
orate brochure describing the story. It Is
a real work of the printer's art, and Is
done In the soft sepia tones on a heavy
vellum piper, with many Illustrations.

The story Is shown In nine reels, and
will be seen at one of the leading thea-
tres In the near future.

I.K13 AttTIIUIt CAPTUIIED.
The ISdlson Company announces the

conclusion of negotiations with Lcc Ar-

thur, the n 'playwright, by
which It shall have the exclusive use
of his works for the Edison pictures.
Mr. Arthur's first play, "Tho Gay Mr.
I.tghtfool," proved a tremendous success
upon the initial presentation In New York.
This was followed by the "Wo-Un- s of
Tennessee," In which Charles Hanford
starred for two years, and "The Auction-
eer," with David Warfleld. It was then
the bright stnr of genius began to Illu-
minate the theatrical world, and Lee Ar-
thur was chosen by Klaw & Rrlanger and
Mark Twain to make a dramatization of
"Huckleberry Klnn" nnd "Tom Sawyer."
Among other plays that originated from
the pen of Lee Arthur may bo mentioned
"Cohen's Luck," with Joe Welsh: "Break-
ing Into Society," with tho four Mortons;
"Van Allen's Wife," with Tnnnle Ward,
and "Putting It Over," which was con-
sidered by all critics to be the best base-
ball play ever written. He has placed
this season "A Little Nugget," with Dan- -

'a

i
11'

1

. J"'""?'i t'"P$t

lei "The Baby of the Family"
and "The Morning After," which the
Shuberts will produce nfter the holidays.
Mr. Arthur's first for the
screen Is "The Last of the

DAINTY LOUISE HUFF.
Quite alone among the Lubln Players

stands Louise HufT. At the same time she
Is very much to them. by rea-
son of her type of she Is popu-

lar among her because of her
The littlest leading woman

Is Just 5 feet inch of tender, wistful
charm nnd daintiness with, however, an

of spirit and decision. She Is
a Georgia girl, who has, ln her short life
on tho screen, some exquisite
portraits of youth. At the end of her
school days she spent n season on the
stage, then was choicn by Adolph Zukor
to play with Mary Plckford In
and one or two ether pieces, before she
quietly entered the gates of
two years ago.

The sobrl'iuet of "The Knte Green-awa- y

Girl of the Screen" was nnee be-
stowed upon Miss Huff by an admirer, nnd
It has clung to her. Miss Huff lias ac-
quired some first editions of Kate

books, and has even modeled eoms
of her quaint little dresses, coats and bon-
nets after the drawings of the English
artist ot the last

NEWS NOTES.
The Bellevuo Theatre, nt Front Street

and avenue. Is rapidly ap
It la being built

for Ellas and Koenlg, of the Casino
Theatre, and will be under the

of Mr. Htlefels.
Francis X. Bushman, the Essanay lead-

ing man, fell heir to J25.000 recently. The
money came from an unknown cousin,
wlir Just before his death saw moving
picture In which Mr. Bushman was star-
ring.

When Lubln opened his first BIJou
Dream he hired Samuel Elltck as an
usher nnd Sophie Ilemmes as pianist.
Now Sam is naslstnnt manager of tho
Family Theatre, of 1311 Market street,
and Sophie Is Mrs. for they
wero married last Sunday.

Tho Now York Central system has ar-
ranged for tho showing of 2000 feet of
lllms carrying out tho
Idea. The object of tho pictures Is to
bring vividly to tho tnlndn of tho rail-
road employes the cureless faults that
usually result In serious Injury or death,
not only to the hut to the
public as well, and by keeping tho I

"snfety-llra- t ' Idea fixed llrnuy in their
minds It Is hoped to prevent many need-
iest) accidents.

Opens Saturday
November 21st
Under the Same

'
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OYSTERS TDM PINK,

BUT REALLY ARE NOT

BLUSHING DEMURELY

Department of Agriculture

Allays Alarm Since New

Fashion of .Bivalyes Is

Caused by Bacillus.

The swy of old Dsme Fashion pred; her
followers Incrcaie.

Tody the silent llvlni thlnsi whole home's
tho briny drink

Are llstenlnr to the sharp dtcrees she makes
without turceHB.

Ami so the oysUr, one tlm tt1, Itcoyly
turning pink.

Newport's Influence as the arbiter of
fashion Is spreading even to the home
of the oyster In Long Island Sound. The
bivalves there have abandoned the slip-

pery pallor affected by oysters from time
Immemorial and are now a dctlclously
bashful pink when served upon the half
shell.

Phlladelphlans who find the demure
blush upon bivalves served to them need
not fear the ptomaine. Experts of the
Department of Agriculture at Washing-
ton have stamped tho blush of tho oys-

ter with their approval. They say It Is

duo probably to 11 wild yeast bacillus or
some other micro organism, not to ex-

cessive modesty on being deprived of
their shells.

Tho Bureau of Chemistry had manv
requests for Information from persons
who had eaten the oysters and who

(wanted to bo sure thero was no danger.
j 11 ami tm nuoiiiiiiwii uiu uuicnu inves-
tigated on a volunteer poison squad,
made up of persons without Imagina-
tions, guaranteed not to be hypochon-
driacs, and waited for something to hap-
pen. Nothing happened, so the oysters
wero approved.

i.

sea.

WIFE'TH LITHP REMINDTH

HER OF ERRING HUTHBANP

Woman Thuya She MUthed Tooth

After Warm Greeting.
With two black eyes and a decided lisp

In her speech, Ida Illtterbaeh, 3307 How

ard street, was In th Front ann West-

moreland streets police station this morn-

ing to testify for her husband, George.

Ida did not want to say a word against
George. When he Is working ho makes

"good" money. When he Is sober he Is

a good-nature- d husband. He Is the
daddy of eight youngsters, besides, ami
Ida with the lisp said If be went to the
House of Correction the children would
be worse off than those In Belgium.

George', while Intoxicated, struck hla
wife a number of blows before Policeman
Firth arrived, It was charged. Airs.

wns sent to the Episcopal Hospi-

tal. Her eyes were dressed and then the
surgeon noticed her lisp.

Mrs. rtltterbach said It was a recent
accomplishment. She never lisped until
she' met her husband last n ght. She
missed a front tooth. She said sho thought
she swallowed It after Georgo had Jarred
It lose.

Georgo took n lifelong pledge and wns
discharged.

WHY WOItBY OVER $0OOP

Adclo Kltchlo Shows Little Interest
In Loss of Jewels.

Six hundred dollars Is a mere pltlanco
to Adclo Itltchie,' the Philadelphia actress
who now lives In Now York, It one Is to

Judge by tho shrug with which sho ac-

companied her valuation of her stolen
handbag and Its contents In Central Po-

lice Court today.
Harry Joell, a Negro, Carlton street,

near 12th, was held' under SW) ball for
court by Maglntrato Renshaw. Ho Is
chargeJ with stealing nil alligator skin
handbag containing tho Jewelry and toilet
articles from a taxlcab after Miss Kltchle
had left tho machine.

Negro to Jail for Attacking Woman
Arthur Tolson, a Negro, of 12JS South

2d street, Camden, was sentenced to not
less than two nor more than 12 years to-d-

by Judge Boyle, on a charge of at-
tacking Mrs. Julia Glinilan, of 1202 Tulip
street, Camden.

Iff

MME. SAMAR0FF

Wife ot Conductor Appears With 1.0

cal Orchestra.
The return of Mme. Olga Stmaroff

(Mrs. Leopold Stokowskl) to the concert
announced for thestage, which was

symphony concert of two weeks ao and
postponed, takes place today at the ton-ce- rt

of the Philadelphia Orchestra. Mme.

Samaroff was well known and highly

honored as a. pianist before her martinis
to the conductor of the orchestra, but
gave up her career ns a public performer

and was only persuaded after a long time
Is of the fewto resume It. She one

of repute who pre-Mnt- id

themselves to the American pub-- ?

without the dazzling halo of Euro-

pean notices, and her success laterpress
in Europe Is all tho more noteworthy oil

that account. Mme. Bamaroff plays to-

day Tschalkowsky'i) Concerto. No. 1.

orchestra will begin the program,
iiio ...., Inmnrrnff eVenlnff

with the "Lohengrin" vorsplel and con.
elude with the overture to "The Bartered
Bride." The symphony Is
fourth, the "Italian."

ACCUSED OF AIDING THIEVES

Police Declare Prisoner Drove Wflgon
With Men nnd Booty.

Angelo Molotta. 911 South Sixth atreot,

held In fSOO ball for further hearing by

Magistrate Itcnshaw today, Is believed

by the police to be an accomplice. In A

number of daring robberies where thtevei
escaped with tholr booty In a wagon.

Ho was arrested at a downtown atabU
by detectives nnd identified as the man

who drovo wagon, containing two other
men at breakneck speed past Follcoman
Link, of thp.Nlcetown station, yesterday
afternoon. The wagon was pursued by

C. W Pitts, CSS West Clearfield street. In
an nutomoblle, after he surprised two man
robbing his home.
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Gertrudo about
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ement OPERA SUPPERS
will be served every TUESDAY EVENING, 7

commencing with the opening of the opera on
November the twenty-fourt- h.

SUPPER and DANCING
every evening in the CAFE PARISIAN
Mrs. R. W. Hawkesworth, of New York
City, will give a series of dances, with special
features, every Saturday evening, commencing
December the fifth.

The Famous Ritz-Carlto- n

Hotels and Restaurants
i ,' fepe gained a world-wid- e reputation on both

land and

Broad and Walnut Sfreets

J. C. BONNER, Mgr.

PLAYS

International
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